
 

 

 

 

23 July 2019  

 

Hi Davis Intermediate Family, 

My name is Becky Welch, and I am your PTA President for the 2019-2020 school year. I am so excited 

to be a part of the PTA at Davis and experience all the amazing things we are going to do. I have four children- 

two students at Davis (Aaden in 6th grade and Robby in 5th grade), one at Smith Elementary, and one who is a 

future WISD student (although most of you see my William a lot since he seems to be at most of all of our 

school events). I have been involved with PTA since my oldest son, Aaden, was in kindergarten at Dodd 

Elementary…crazy to think that this was six years ago!  

We are blessed to belong to such an amazing school district as Wylie ISD. Our district is top-notch, and 

all of our leaders, administrators, and teachers are loving, caring, and dedicated to each and every one of our 

students. Here at Davis, we are also lucky to have an awesome administration team that fully supports and 

promotes our PTA program. Our PTA is amazing and has done great things in the past. We plan to fully 

continue doing programs that engage our Davis students and their families. Our big goals for the Davis PTA 

this year include: 1. Growing and promoting family involvement in school activities; 2. Striving for 100% 

membership for our school enrollment; and 3. Promoting service before self in our student PTA members. We 

are challenging our Marauders to end the school year with an all-time high goal of 1000 members (members can 

be the students themselves, parents, siblings, grandparents, other family members, friends, neighbors, and even 

local businesses). We have many fun events and activities planned to help us with our big goal. We are also 

excited to try out some new events and activities this year that we hope our Marauders will find exciting and 

new! We also want to encourage all families to come out and join us at all of our events this school year! 

Thank you for supporting us…. whether it’s through joining PTA, volunteering at events, serving with 

WatchDogs or Mod Squad, or donating an item for a teacher luncheon or other event. We couldn’t do all that 

we do without our wonderful parent volunteers, so thank you for always helping us out. 

Please feel free to reach out to me anytime you have a question at beckywelch.davispta@yahoo.com . 

I’m happy to help in any way that I can. Here is to a GREAT school year! 

Sincerely, 

Becky Welch 

Davis Intermediate PTA President 
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